Western Kentucky University Collegiate Golf
Alliance Classic
Registration
Friday, September 28, 2012 at Cross Winds Golf Course

Tournament Information

Participant Fee: $75.00 per faculty/staff/alumni/community participant (Includes Green Fee, Cart, Lunch, & Prizes)
Note: Individuals who participated in the 55th Annual WKU Faculty & Staff Summer Golf Tournament will receive a $15 registration discount.

Tournament Format: Two-person scramble with a shotgun start at Crosswinds Golf Course in Bowling Green, KY

Time: Check-in Time and Lunch – 10:00 am to 10:45 am; Tee Times Begin – 11:00 am

Prizes:
- Champions from each division (faculty/staff; alumni/community) will receive Las Vegas, Nevada prize package to compete in the National Collegiate Golf Championships, which includes: 1 tournament round at The Las Vegas Paiute Golf Club Wolf Course; 2 nights hotel stay (shared room); Pre-tournament pairings party; 50% discount on practice rounds; Red Bull Final 5 Contest; On course contests and prizes; Deluxe player tee prize package; NCGC Transportation to/from hotel and golf course; Awards dinner; $10,000 $25,000 putt off challenge
- First, Second, & Third place plaques – for divisional winners
- Prizes for longest drive and closest to the pin
- Gift bags for each player

Eligibility: There are two divisions: Full-Time Faculty/Staff; Alumni/Community

Types of Payment: Cash, Credit, or Check (Make checks payable to WKU)

Submission Guidelines: Forms can be submitted by hand, by fax to 270-745-2006, or by mail to the IMREC Sports department in the Preston Center:

Attn: Steve Rey
Western Kentucky University
Preston Center 54J
1906 College Heights Blvd. #11097
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Submission Deadline: 4:00 pm - Monday, September 24, 2012 at the Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center

Registration Deadline is September 24, 2012

Twosome Information

Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
Work Phone: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________ ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________
Work Phone: ___________________ Address:____________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________ ____________________________________________________________

Division of Play (circle one): Faculty and Staff Alumni and Community

Payment Information

(Please Check One): _____Cash _____Credit (Complete section below)

_____Check (Make checks payable to WKU)

Card Type (Circle One): Discover / MasterCard / Visa

Cardholder’s Name:________________________________________

Expiration Date:________________________________________

Account Number________________________________________